The Road to Mecca

When her husband dies, aging Miss Helen begins to fill her home in the remote South African
bush with strange sculptures made from beer cans and old headlights. A local clergyman and a
young woman visitor try to decide whether Miss Helens peculiar art is an outpouring of
creativity or an outbreak of madness. An incandescent drama by South Africas most celebrated
playwright. An L.A. Theatre Works full-cast performance featuring Julie Harris, Amy Irving,
and Harris Yulin.
Nature Crafting How-Tos Soap Making, My Pleasure (The Rose Hunters Book 2), Of
Marriageable Age, Heart of Darkness and two other stories, The Spoils of War, The Baby
Bump,
25 Jan - 3 min - Uploaded by Playbill caskeylees.com The Roundabout Theatre Company
brings The Road. An eldery lady, living in (litterally) the middle if nowhere, and fed up with
small minded apartheid ideology starts escaping into her own world of sculpting in her . Since
her husband's death, Miss Helen has lived alone and transformed her home into a work of art
by creating a myriad of cement wise men, camels, owls. Complete summary of Athol Fugard's
The Road to Mecca. eNotes plot summaries cover all the significant action of The Road to
Mecca. This one-page guide includes a plot summary and brief analysis of The Road to Mecca
by Athol Fugard. South African playwright, director, and author Athol.
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